Home Learning Challenges Class 3 – Autumn Term 2, 2020
Fact file
Can you create
a fact file about
a famous
Roman, e.g.
Julius Cesar? How are you going to
present this? Can you make a power
point to present to the class?
Craft
Roman people
wore togas. See if
you can make a
toga and take a
picture of
yourself wearing
it. Write some
instructions for
how you made the toga.

Research
What did the Romans
do for entertainment?
Did they enjoy dancing?
What type of dancing
did they do? You could
research and compose a
dance from Ancient Rome. What music would fit with
the theme? You could perform it to the class?
• Choose a minimum of 4
activities this half term
• How can you present your
learning?
• Can you use ICT to help
you too?
• Be creative!
• We will celebrate your
HOME LEARNING
CHALLENGES in class!

Construct

Can you research an
ancient Roman buidling
like the collisum and
create it? Why is it so
special?

Maths
Choose a times
table and write it
out using Roman
Numerals.

Can you make up some Roman
calculations using Roman Numerals too?
Make
Can you make an authentic Roman
dish/desert? Can you write the recipe
out using what you learnt last half
term, with headings and
subheadings?

Music

Can you write your own
Roman marching song that
the Romans could sing/chant
to as they marched?

Research
Draw a
picture of a
roman god
or goddess.
Add
information to the picture like
what were they the god of? Did
they have special powers?

Free Style
Have you got your own
idea for a Roman
project? We had lots of
people create Mine Craft
models…Can replicate a
Roman building.

Create

Can you create your own
Roman mosaic using media
of your choice? You could
use coloured paper,
recycled packaging,
coloured dried beans or
anything else you can think
of! Look at Roman designs to get some ideas for
your mosaic.

